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GRANTS, GIFTS, Dr. Charle s Colbert received funding in the 
AND CONTRACTS amount of $2, 788 to aid in a study, "Bone 
Density S tu dies in Industrial Lead Poisoning,11 
from the Ohio Department of Health. These funds support services asso­
ciated with the evaluation of radiographs for the period Oct. 1, 1974 
through March 31, 1975. Project #359. 
Dr. Paul Taylor has contracted with the United Health Foundation 
of the Dayton Area, Inc., to provide training and experience in forensic 
drug analysis to specified chemistry s tude n ts. This effort is supported 
on a per sample basis estimated to be $1 , 0 00 for the year. Project #360. 
Dr. Ronald Schmidt has c ontr a cte d with C-E Process Equipment 
Development Laboratory to perform "Cat ion Exchange Tests in Soils" for 
the period 11/1/74 through 1/1/75 . The s e tests are to be done for $1, 880. 
Project #361. 
Dr. Carl Becker is superv1s1n g a grant of $1, 750 from the George 
Gund Foundation, which is to be mat ched with funds from other sources 
in support of "Symposium '76. " Thi s symposium is a joint venture with 
the Montgomery County Historica l So ciety as a stimulus fo r programs 
and projects in the Bicentennial Year . P roj ect. #3 62. 
Dr. Robert J. Hay has been given a renewal contract in the amount 
of $54, 450 to continue his s tudies on "Development of Cell Strains from 
Human and Guinea Pig Lungs" by the National H eart and Lung Institute. 
An additional $55, 550 is proposed for next year's study. Project #363 . 
Dr. Frank Harris has contracted with the Department of the Air 
Force to study the "Synthesis of Thermally Stable Transparent Materials. 11 
This contract is for $50, 000 for the period 11 /1 /74 through 11 / 15 /75 . 
Project #3 70. 
Dr. Marlene B i reley will be "Upgrading Special Education Ma­
terials for Special Education Undergraduate Majors" under a new grant 
from the Division of Special Education, Ohio Department of Education. 
Project #372. An amount of $24, 066 has been budgeted to cover the 
period from 1/1 /75 through 8 /30 /75. 
Grants, Gifts, and Contracts (continued) 
Dr. Robert Hay has received additional funding from the National 
Cancer Institute in support of hi s "Study of Cell Culture Development of 
Human and Guinea Pig Pancreatic Cells . " The award for the period 
10 /28 /74 through 10 /2 7 /75 is $5 6 , 679. 
A series of research starter grants has been awarded by Science 
and Engineering. Funds supporting these g r ants have been accumulated 
from prior Instituticnal Grants from NSF and College Grants associated 
with the Petroleum Research Funds administered by the American Chem­
ical Society and College (S & E) budget. 
Recipients of these awards were: 
Paul Malone (Geology) Mine Drainage $ 700 
Bryan Gregor (Geology) Paleomagnetic 
Measurement 1,000 
Larry Arlian (Biological Sciences) Insect Culture 550 
Robert Morgan (Biological Sciences) Regulation 
of Mouse Development 650 
Stephen Barry (Psychology) Perception of Varying 
Stimuli 1, 100 
Richard Scott (Engineering) Emissions Analysis l, 000 
John Thomas, Mitchell Simpson and Paul Wolfe 
(Physics) Van de Graaff Modification 1,500 
Although the staff of the Office of 
Research Devel opment did not have a 
Grand Opening or dedicat o ry ceremony 
for their new suite of offices (Room 415 
Library), we would welcome a visit fr om 
each and everyone o f you. Perhaps 
there is some question we might answer 
relative to finding support for your 
scholarly interests. 
* *,.~'~* 
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Program Deadlines- National Endowment of Arts 
Works of Art in Public Places and Master 
Craftworkers Apprenticeship Program 
Professional Education and Development 
Photography Exhibition Aid and 
Visual Arts in the Performing Arts 
Choreography Fellowships and Production Grants 
and General Dance Programs 
Federal State Partnership Program 
Visual Artists Services 
Jan. 
Jan . 
Jan. 
Jan . 
Feb. 
Feb . 
Feb . 
Feb . 
1 
6 
15 
15 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Expansion Arts Program for State Arts Agencies 
Theatre Program including: 
Aid to Professional Theatre 
Feb . 
Feb . 
10 
15 
Developmental Theatre 
Playwright's - new forms 
Theatre for Youth 
Services to the Field 
State Arts Agencies - Theatre Projects 
Museum Catalogue, Training, utilization of 
collections, and wider availability . 
Music Translators, Composers & Librettists 
Photographer' s Fellowship Program 
Feb . 
Apr . 
May 
28 
1 
30 
GRADUATE AND 	 Proposals are invited from institu­
UNDERGRADUATE 	 tions of higher education desiring to 
INTERNATIONAL 	 establish or improve programs for the 
EDUCATION 	 development of the international di­
mensions of general education at the 
undergraduate or graduate l evel. 
Deadline for proposals will probably be late December . 
Additional information is available in the Office of 
Research Development . 
GEOTHERMAL 	 The U.S . Geological Survey has set a 
RESEARCH 	 receipt deadline of December 19 fo r 
proposals to perform scientific re­
search i nvestigations of Geothermal Resources . Educational insti ­
tutions are eligible to submit proposals . The u. S. Geological
Survey Extramural Geothermal Research Program includes : 
(1) 	 the search for scientific knowledge , the expansion 
of scientific principles , and phenomena- or iented i n­
vestigations to characterize the various kinds of 
Geother mal Resources ; 
(2) 	 the nature and distr ibution of these resources thr ough­
out the United States; 
(3) 	the development of techniques to locate and describe 
these r esour ces ; and 
(4) 	 the effect of the development of these resour ces on 
earthquake i ncidence, land subsidence, gr ound water 
disturbance, and r ock- mineral-water inter actions 
with the r eservoir rock. 
Additional i nf ormation avail abl e in Office of Resear ch 
Devel opment. 
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N R C RESEARCH The National Research Council in cooperation 
ASSOCIATES with the National Academy of Sciences and 
National Academy of Engineering assists in 
the placement of Postdoctoral and Senior Postdoctoral re searchers through 
the Research Associates program. 
January 15, 1975 is the closing date for applications to the Air 

Force Systems Command and the affiliated Aerospace Medical Division 

and Director of Science and Technology assignments . 

Included in the sites where assignments may be filled are: 
Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory 

Aerospace Research Laboratories 

Air Force Aero Propulsion Laboratory 

Air Force Avionics Laboratory 

Air Force Cambridge Research Laboratories 

Air Force Materials Laborat ory 

Air Force Rocket Propulsion Laboratory 

US AF School of Aerospace Medicine 

Air Force Weapons Laboratory 

These are residency associateships. 
RESEARCH CAREER The U . S. Department of Health, Education, 

DEVELOPMENT AWARDS and Welfare, Public Health Ser vice, National 

Institutes of Health provides support to finance 
positions for able scientists who are developing careers in independent re­
search and teaching. Applicants must have 3 or more years of relevant 
postdoctoral experience and be l ess than 40 years of age when application 
reaches NIH. These awards are for persons of demonstrated promise for 
independent research who require additional training and development in a 
productive scientific environment. The awards are also available for those 
with demonstrated capacity for independent research who need further ex­
perience to qualify for senior positions. 
Career development awards are made for periods of five years. 
When merited, they may be renewed to provide support for a total of 
eight years, but not beyond the awardee's 45th birthday. 
The deadline for a pplication is January 2, 1975. 
* )~ * * * 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
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STATE AGENCY A total of $242 million i n fi s cal year 
R&D SUPPORT 1972 & $273 mil lion in f iscal year 1973 
was expended by State gover nment agen ­
cies for resear ch, devel opment , and R&D 
plant accor di ng to a r ecent NSF survey . Total R&D expenditur es 
in the United States amounted to $30 .6 billion in 1973. Of tha t 
total, $1.8 bill jon represented expenditur es fo r r esearch and 
devel opment by State universities and colleges, exclusive of t h e 
afor ementioned $?.73 million. The federal government pr ovided 
appr oximately 50 percent of these funds spent in 1972- 73 by 
State gover nments . 
Ten states accounted for two- thirds of the total expendi­
tures in 1973 . New York, California, Illinois, Flor ida, Texas , 
Washington, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Michigan, and Ohio (in de­
scending or der of expenditures)accounted for this two- thirds . 
New York and California accounted fo r about one- half of this 
amount . 
The most significant increase has been in the area of the 
Social Sciences - from $9 million in 1964 to $67 million in 1973 ; 
Mathematics $85 thousand in 1964 to $1.86 million in 1973 . Bio­
l ogical Sciences which have had the greatest support went f r om 
$24 mill ion in 1964 to $83 million in 1973 . 
It is noted that , whereas basic research funding in­
creased about 2 ~ times , devel opment approximately thr ee times , 
ap2l ied r esearch i ncreased more than 5 times in the per iod f r om 
1964 to 1973 . 
INSTRUCTI ONAL The Ohio Boar d of Regents has submi t ­
EQUIPMENT t ed a revised state plan for distr ibu­
tion of appr oximately $400, 000 of Title 
VI funds for the purchase of (1 ) in­
structional equipment (l aboratory and other special equipment) 
and (2) tel evision equipment for cl osed circuit direct ins truc­
tion. Each campus is entitl ed to one submission i n each cate­
gor y (1 ) or (2) . 
Dea dl i ne for appl ication is January 31, 1975 . 
To allow adequate time fo r accumul ating t he proposal s 
f r om var i ous coll eges and departments and fo r proper approvals, 
~hese should reach the Office of Resea r ch Devel opment by 
January 1, 1975 . 
WOMEN ' S The Woodrow Wilson National Fellow­
STUDIES ships Foundation wi ll award approximate­
ly 25 fellowships fo r use in 1975- 76 
by men and women writi ng doctoral dis ­
sertations in women ' s studies . St udents must be nominated by 
the dean of the gradua te s chool or the depar tment chairman. The 
deadline for the r eceipt of applications is December 16, 1974 . 
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UNSOLICITED PROPOSALS Organizations having capabilities for per­
AIR FOR CE OFFICE OF forming fundamental scientific research 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH investigations may submit proposals for 
research projects to the Air Force Office 
of Scientific Research (AF OS R). Before submission of a formal pro­
posal, researchers are encouraged to consult informally with the ap­
propriate scientific directorate in order to determine possible interest 
in a project. 
The AF 0 SR research program involves phenomena-oriented 
investigations in sciences related to Air Force needs. It involves the 
search for new scientific knowledge and the expansion of scientific 
principles. 
Research is selected for support from unsolicited proposals 
originated by scientists investigating basic problems of their own 
choosing. Criteria of selection are those which are applicable to 
most research projects. 
A FOSR interests include: 
Physics - optical physics, plasmas, electricity and magnetism, 
atomic and molecular physics, physics of collective phenomena. 
Chemical Scien ces - chemical techniques, surface chemistry, 
chemical structure and properties, molecular dynamics, chemical re­
activity and properties. 
Mathematics and Inforrna tion Sciences - numerical analysis, 
physical mathematics, system science, control theory, information 
sciences, probabilities and statistics. 
Electronics - information electronics, microwave electronics. 
Material s - mechanical and the rmal properties of materials, 
surface and thermo- chemical properties of materials, super conduct­
ing materials, optical materials, microwave materials, advanced 
techniques in electromagnetic materials. 
Mechanics - continuum fluid mechanics, boundary layer research, 
aerophysics, structural mechanics, structural material mechanics. 
Energy Conversion - research in combustion dynamics (rockets) , 
research in combustion dynamics-ignition, combustion, and detonation 
(gaseous and airbreathing systems), thermophysical properties, physi­
cal energetics - low temperature plasma energetics. 
(continued on n ext page) 
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AIR FORCE PROPOSALS (cont . ) 
B i ologi cal and Medical Sciences - habitable crew enviro nments a nd 
toxic hazar ds, problems caused by mechanical forces, ae r ospace medical 
problems, systems and operational problems requir ing b i ological r esearc h, 
envi r onmental quality and protection. 
Human Resources - personnel and manpower, education and train­
ing, management and organizational effectiveness, human e n gineeri ng. 
UNSOLICITED A brief review of grants and contracts 
PROPOSALS awarded by government agencies for exper i­
mental, development, Test, and Research 
Work (including both basic and applied research) shows that although most 
are in response to requests for proposals (RF P's), there is a reasonable 
percentage where no RF P's were involved. 
FELLOWSHIPS T he r e are a number of fellowships and grants 
AND GRANTS s pon sored jointly by SS RC and AC LS . 
Those administer e d b y the Social Sciences Research Council in-
elude : 
Latin America a n d t h e Cari bbean Area 
Inter -American Research T r aining Seminars 1 /15 / 75 
Inter-American Research Train ing Seminar s 
Proposal s for 1976 3 I 1 /75 
Collaborative Research Training Projects 
P r oposals for 1976 3 I 1 / 75 
Those admi nistered b y the America n Coun cil of Lear ned Societ i es 
include: 
East E urope 
Trave l Grants 2 / 15/75 
G r a nt s f or Researc h 12 / 3 1 / 74 
G r ant s fo r Lan guage Study 2 I 3 /75 
S ov i e t Union 
Grants f o r Resear c h 12 / 3 1 / 74 
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FACULTY T he Nationa l Scien c e Foun d atio n has reo p e ned 
F E LLOW SHIPS comp e t ition fo r Faculty Fellow ships that a re 
desi gn ed to h e lp t e ache r s b r oaden their pe r ­
s pective i n the a pplication of scien ce to societ al pr oblems. 
T h e r e will be approximately 80 of these Faculty F ellowships in 

Science A pplied to So cietal Problems awar ds distributed i n A pril, 1975. 

The progr am is for teachers of science, mathematics , a n d engineer­
ing at institutions of higher education. Faculty applicants must h ave five o r 
more yea rs of full-time teaching experience, must be citi zen s o r nationa ls 
of the U. S., and hold at least a bacculaureate degree. 
Deadline for application is January 7, 1975. 
The Faculty Fellowship may be used for periods of 3 t o 9 months. 

Stipends a r e based on salary paid in the preceding year. Travel a llow­

a n ces are also paid. The fellowship instituticn will also receive a n 

a llowance to assist i n meeting tuition and other costs. 

Ther e will be two competitions: (1) faculty with bachelo r s and 

m a ster s degrees and (2) faculty with doctoral degrees . 

TERM APP OINTMENTS The National Science Foundati on 's Office o f 

SCH OLAR-IN-RESIDENCE Science Informati on Ser vice s (OS I S ) is 

accepting applications fo r F Y 19 76 assign­
ments as Scholar -in-Reside n ce under provisi on of the Int ergovernmental 
Per sonnel Mobilization Act. Assignments a r e for 4 month perio d s be­
tween J uly l, 19 75 and June 30 , 1976, a nd include completion of an ap ­
pro ve d r e search project a nd profess icn al interac tio n w ith members of 
t he 0 S I S staff. A n applicant must cur rently h old a position with a college 
o r u niversity o r s tate o r l ocal government agency. 
Inquirie s s hould be forwarde d to Robert S. Cutle r , OSIS, NSF , 
Wa shington, D. C . 2 0550. Applicant s s hould inc lude a vita and descrip ­
tion o f re searc h interest. 
***~'**'~ 
If rose s are blue and bluebonnets are pink ­
It's just that your colo r TV i s on the blink . 
*****'!<* 
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Other Fellowships & Grants Sources 
American Council of Learned Sodelles ( 345 Ea' t -10 

Strttt, New York, N.Y. 10017 ), s1:vn ;1J cnlcl(nnes of 

fellowships and 1,'l'ants, other than thosi; 1nintly 'pun­

sored with the Social Science !\<'search Council, for 

which scholars in various fields whose research 11ro­

grams have a predominantly humm1i, tic cmplrnsis may 

apply. 

American Philosophical Society ( 104 South Fifth 

Street, Philadelphia, Pa . 19100) , grants av!'raging $800 

and not exceeding $2,000 to inclividunl> for !'~pt•nscs 

of research in all fields, including the -.icial 'cil'nl'es. 

Awards made on the first Fridays nf Octoh<'r, De<'em­

ber, February, April, and June; applications due 8 

weeks in advance; the Socii;ty does not offer follow­

ships or predoctoral grants. 

Danforth Foundation (222 South Central Avenue, 

St. Louis, Mo. 63105), several fellow,hip pro1?rams 

for men and women :it various stages of l(rndnate 

study. Applicants must be pl:inninl( for t-.irecrs in 

college teaching or administration . field., of >tudy 

common to the undergraduate lih..ral arts <·umculum 

in the United States. 

Henry L. and Grace Doherty Foundation ( Doherty 

Fellowship Committee, Program in Latin American 

Studies, 240 East Pyne, Princ-eton University, Prin<'e­

ton, N.J. 08540) fellow•hips for advanced study in 

Latin America. 

The Ford Foundation, Graduate Fellow,hip Prol(ram 
for Black Americans, Mexictl!1 Americans, Nnttvc 
Americans ( American Indians). and Puerto H1cans 
planning a career in hi1?hcr education ancl c-mollcd in 
or planning to enter an accredited U. S. l(raduatc 
school ( Black American studrnts addre." inq111ries to 
Graduate Fellowships for Black Ameri.-ans. National 
Fellowships Fund, 705 Pc.1chtrer StrC'et, N.E., Suite 
484, Atlanta, Ca. 30.'308; all others inquire of the 
appropri:ite graduate fellowships pro11ram. The Ford 
Foundation, 320 East 43 Stre .. t, N .. w 'oric, N. Y. 
10017 ); Upper Division St·holar<hip Pro)(ram for 
Black Americans, Mexican Americans, Native Am1•ri­
cans (American Indian~). and Puerto Ricans who 
have an Associate of Arts degree from an accredited 
two-year college, planning to enter a four-year ac­
credited college for a b:iccalaureate del{rec. There are 
no discipline restrictions (address the Upper Division 
Scholarship Progr.1m. College Entrance Examination 
Board, 888 Seventh A\'enue, New York, N.Y. 10019); 
Faculty Fellowships for Research on t11e Role of 
Women in Society ( ad dress The Ford Foundation , 
Faculty Research Procram for Women in Society, 
320 East 43 Street, :\'cw York, N. Y. 10017 ); Wood­
row Wilson Doctoral Dissertation Fellowships in 
Women's Studies ( address the Woodrow Wilson Na­
UonaJ Fellowship Foundation, Box 642, Princeton, 
N.J. 08540 ); Research Fellowships for Southeast 
Asia ( American and Canadian scholars address in­
quiries to Southeast .\sia Re)(ional Council, c/ o Asso­
ciation for Asian Studies, 48 Lane Hall, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 ) . 
Fulbright-Hays and other U.S. Government awards 
for predoctoral study and postdoctoral research in 
certain foreign countries (address inquiries concerning 
predoctoral apphcahons to Insntute of lntemational 
Education, 809 t:n ited Nations Plaza, New York, 
N.Y. 10017; postdoctoral applica tions to Council for 
International Exchange of Scholars. 2101 Constitution 
Avenue, N.W., \\'~hington, D.C. 20418). 
John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation (90 
Park Avenue, l'ew York, N.Y. 10016) postdoctoral 
fellowships In social sciences and other fields. 
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Natlonl Endowment for tbe Humanities (806 15 
Street, N.W ., Washington, D.C . 20506) research 
grants and fellowships for humanists and certain social 
1Cientists whose p rn1ects will strengthen the humanis­
tic aspects of a ~ocial science. 
The National Imtitutes of Health offer research and 
research training m-ants and awards in the biomedical 
and health-related sciences (for infonnatinn write to 
the Division of Research Grants, National Institutes 
ol Health, Bethesdd, Md. 20014) . 
National Institute of ~fental Health ( for infonnation 
on research grants address Social Sciences Section, 
Behavioral Sciences Research Branch, Division of 
Extramural Research Programs, NIMH, Parklawn 
Bldg., 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, Md. 20852). 
Other agencies of the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education, a nd \hlfare ( Washington, D .C. 20201) 
that offer grants fo r research relevant to their respec­
tive responsibilities are the following: Office of Edu­
cation, Social Secu rity Administration, Vocational Re­
habilitation Admm1strahon, Wd fare Administraton. 
National Science Foundation ( Wa,hington, D.C. 
20550) research grants and fellowships in anthropol­
ogy, economics, geography, history and philosophy of 
science, hnguistic~. po!Jtical science, psychology, and 
sociology. Also included are interdisciplinary areas 
composed of two or more O\'erlapping fields, and work 
In the field of law which employs the methodology of 
the social sciences or which interrelates with research 
In the natural or social sciences and research on ~ci­
ence policy. Not supported is research or study in 
business administration, clinical psychology, or social 
work. Predoctoral fellowships are open only to stu­
dents who have completed not more than one vear of 
graduate study. The l\'SF also administers ·NATO 
Postdoctoral and Senior Fellowships, in cooperation 
with the Department of State. Research grants are 
intended primarily for estahlished ~cholars . A special 
program of doctoral dissertation research grants pro­
vides assistance toward the expenses of research but 
does not include a stipend. 
Population Council (245 Park Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 10017) fellowships and grants for training and 
research in demography and in family planning. 
".•. You have 11our choice between 
basic research or a parking space ..." 
IMPROVEMENT OF The Department of Health, Education, and 
POSTSECONDARY Welfare - unde r the E du cational Amendments 
EDUCATION Act of 1972 - provide s assistance to educa­
tional institutions for a b r oad range of re­
forms and innovations . (Deadline for P roposals is January 15, 1975.) 
The 	F und has four distinguishing characteristics: 
It is Comprehensive in scope, covering the entire range of post­
secondary education. 
It is Responsive, seeking to yield to external initiative the task of 
conceiving and developing proposals to be funded. 
It is 	Action-Oriented and doe s no t fund proposals for basic research. 
It is Risk-Taking and entertains proposals for new and unproven 
ideas as well as prove n ones. 
The Fund has four major goals: Diversity, Cost-Effectiveness, 
Structural Change; Learn er- Centered Change. 
There a r e three major programs w ithin the competition: The 
Comprehensive Program competition; The Special-Focus Program com­
petition; and the National Projects competition. 
The Comprehensive Program accepts proposals in the following 
broad areas: 
I. 	 New Approaches to Teaching and Learning 
The Integration of the Learning Experience 
The Individualization of Educational Services 
Improved Technique s 
II. 	 Impleme nting Equal Educational Opportunities 
III. 	 Revitalizing Institutional Missions 
IV. 	 New Educational Missi ons 
The Special Focus Progra m : Education and Certification for 
Compete n c e. In principle this program is designed around the approach 
that the time, the place, and mode of attaining competence does not de­
t ermine who is able to obtain credentials. Standards are maintained by 
focusing on the assessment of attainment rather than prescribing exposure 
to a certain number of credit hours. - - Additional information and proposal 
application forms are available in the Office of Re search Development. 
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NSF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT OFFICE ISSUES 
PROPOSAL GUIDELINES, RESEARCH PRIORITIES FOR FISCAL 1975 
The N'ltum:il Seit net' fomul.111011'• Offirr 
ol N:.11..11:.I l<t·,C"arch :.11rl Oc•v..1"1'"1ttll A•­
~"""""' lo:l• i•"" 11 li•c;1l 1 1 1;~ prnp" " ' 
111111!. 11111·• ;11111 prtnnty n·•1·.ud1 "''"" lor 
aultt11i11111:: a1111hr.11'""' hv 11q::11111a1 tcm• ;inrl 
indi\11111.ll• Hc<earrl1 :in·"• 1~11 un.1.-r thrtc 
m~jor • .i1qtnru·• t.:n\4·rn11u 111 .ltt•I tc·chnP. 
lot.:1r.il 111n1>\.llh)n. "'"''u c:c>110111u l'fl-.:,·t of 
tcchnnl111ocal mnn•:ct1011, :an1I 1irncu~o o f 
tcch1wlo1.:1nl 11111<)\'.lltnn. 
Gn\'trnmrnt anti trchnoln11ir.1I 11111nv;i1trm 
proicrl< <ho11l1I "'"111111r thl' 1IT1 cl• uf 1:uv 
crnmc111 :.ct"111c• on the :unonnt, r:ur, an1I 
£l1idrl1nc• anti priority rrsr:irch :Htil< for 
c:lmlmi: rcsc..rch :i111I clc-.l•>11111111t I he 
purpo•r< arc to prov11lc a lta,c for an:ilyz­
mg i:ovcrnmcnt involnmrnt 111 tcehnoln11i­
eal innovation ancl to identify i:ovcmmenl 
policy ()f>tions and practices wluch might 
increase the contribution of science and 
lrchnnlni'.Y lo the n"'""' F.mpha~is 1111rlC1' 
Il11s .irca •ho11l1I IK' pl.iC<'•I 011 ;rnaly'ls and 
.l~4ii<''-l\111e·11t nf n·l;i1in11-..lt1p4' 111 tw" rn poli­
cic·~. ~" 10,Trn11Nnic c.otHliti..11' a1ul the' 11roc· 
r.;.,,., or h·l·hnulOt!IC:tl in1uwat1011 frOlll the 
f)Cr<rrrti, c of 1:overnmcnt policv options 
anti tic ri~iomn:,kin11:. !'pl'cilic rr•carch top­
ic4' 11u·l111ll· ~n\ C"r111n<"nl clC'c.·i,i,.1111Mk ing and 
alloc;illon of ro·'-<mrrc,, p;itr111s, antitrus t, 
and markLI •tructure, rcgula1ion :ind inno­
vation, :rnd tc>pical J>')licy <llultr< in :1reas 
of n"tional w11cern. 
Proirrl• C'lncrrn<·•I with th<' •ocin<'CO· 
nomic efkct< of tcchnoloi:1cal 11111ovation 
•hould i1kntify, mea•ure, an•I exa111i11c the 
socioeconomic ..!Teets of 1echnol<1~~ic:il inno­
vation. They <houlcl seek to improve the 
conceptual lramc"ork anti t cch111qucs a\'ail­
able to identify a nd measure the socioeco­
nomic variables and relationship• needed 
to assess policy problem• and options in­
volving technological innovation. Specific 
rc<r:irch area< •houltl hr rnnrr1 nrtl wit h 
pri\':tle :ind puhlic rrtnrn< frnm tc-cl11111lofri­
cal innovation, the <'lkct~ uf 111tl'rn.1tional 
tcchno loi:y flows and levels on U. S. l'CO· 
nomic welfare, tcchnologiral ch:u1,::c alHI the 
supply of and demand for mate rials, and 
indi•·irlual well-bring :111d tcchnolui:1ral chani:e. 
Prorcs•cs of tl"C'hnoloi;:iral mnoval ion <hould 
cx:umne <irn1laritir< and difference• m the 
W:l)' u·sc:1rch an1I developmen t and innova­
tion occur in c1~1han •<'clor< of the economy. 
The puq>0<C 1s to improve the unrler<tand· 
ini; of the variahlu that influence those 
procr_.rs, inrlu '1011: the efT<'cl• of private 
ancl 1•11hhc m•olvcmcnt. Spccilic research 
aru 111clucft 111nova11.~n proce•se•. 111nova­
hrm JlfflCo•r~ m rlor 1•11hlic sector , Cl)lnpara ­
flvr •l11rltr• of i11nr.va1ion procr..r• in the 
puhhc .. n.i l'nv:itc uclor, and in1liv11l11:ils in 
tht 111nova1ton procnscs 
Inlrrr tc•I 1"''11)<1» must first <11lumt a 
de rri1~•v~ lctln outlonrn~ the mtcnclcd .um<, 
par11c1pan1•, fca~1l.1h1y, and mc1ho.lol111tY 
lor 11~111g and e<>0r1ltn:u1nit the propose<! re­
search. Th11 lcttrr will be rcVlcwcd and 
a r<'folv 1:1wrn in•hoting ...htlhcr or not the 
prot>O I'll ""'"rl. 1~ rcon<i•IC'nl with thr 0£­
ficr's Jorioritu ~ 
Applicant• will th,.n diocun their icleas 
wilh tht Oflicc'' ~tall prior to \Uhm•~~ion 
of preliminary 1•ror.uul• to "harpcn research 
con<'<'pls anti to anal) zc po-.i1'ilitic< fo r 
cooperation "ith other re ~;.,.ch grou11~. 
Eii:ht coric<; 0£ a prtliminary proposal 
arc then <ubm11teJ to the Office of National 
Re<C':i.rrh ;an.I I )cvdop1nmt A~\C'Ssmcnt. Na.­
tioml SnnKc Fuun<btion, \\'a.<hinKton. D. C. 
205'i0. After 1hc preliminary propoQl has 
betn appro\'c1I, 3(l copies ol the fonnal pro­
po<.'ll may he ,.ubmittcd at any time to the 
\t'ntral Proee<•mi: Section, National Scimcc 
Fo11111la1ton, \\':i~hini:ton, D. C. 20550, At­
' ""''"" ( l11t.-" or !ll:u1011al Research and 
l>t.-clopmcnt A<>c<~mcnls. 
'I h<' 111for111:iflon was contained in the 
Offinnl l'rof/r<1111 Plan f or S11f'pnrl of Exlra­
lllUrnl Rruard1, Furo/ 1975, National Science 
Foun1lat1on. Otlice of National Research and 
Dcvdoi>111mt Assessment, September, 1974. 
A man doesn' t live by bread alone . He needs butter ing up 
once in a while. 
Max Rogers 
*"****** 
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Mass Media Intern Pro3ram 
Tilt! /\nu:ric:an /\ssuciation 101 llll' /\d\'allc:t:nwnt 
of Sc:iPnu• annm111ct·s a prngrnm supporting up lo 
lt:n u11ts t.1nd111g advancl'd grad11atr stud1•11ts in 1!11• 
social and 11.rlura l sc11·nu•s lo sp1:nd lht• s111nnll'r uf 
l !l7!i as inll'rn rl'port1•rs, r1•s1:a11 lu:rs, or produr:l11111 
assistants in a \'ilrit:ly of mass 11wdia organiza tions. 
lntt:rl's ll'cl s tudt•nts may apply hy having a raculty 
mcmhcr suhmil a IPlll'r of nomination lo tlw 1\,\:\S. 
In addi tion, the applicant shou ld \\'r1lt• a lt•ltn 
describing: (a) reasons for wanting to parlu i1rnt1· 1n 
lht• program, (h) proll'ssiunal 1n1t•rrsls in tlw n;1tural 
or social sciPnres, (c;) IH'lil'ls 1n hm\ 1ournahsm r:an 
he impro,·ed hy an 111lus11111 ol 1i.1tural and or snLia l 
sc11'nt:l' l'XJWrlise. and (d) how ;1 natural or social 
sci1•nl1sl could lwnPf11 lrom 1•\ JH1surr• lo an ex1wri­
enr:I' in 1h1• mass nwclia 1\ppli1.ants should st.111: 
prl'f1•rf'llL<'S, ir any, ror l''\Jll ' I i1•nr:o• in nl'\\'Srapl'r, 
magazine, or hroadcast 1011rn,1hsm Thi: r:anclidatr's 
let ter should h1! acr:ompa1111•d hy a currirulurn vila, 
including thrpc• rderPnc:cs, ;1111 1 olric:c· and home lt'le­
phone numbers and addn•ss1•s. 
Thu dl'adlint: for c.omplPll'd applications 1s l Feb­
ruary. Reqursls for hrod1url's describing the pro­
gram and lrttrrs or applicalion and rr:cumml'nclation 
should be s1:nt to: 
Wendy Weisman-Dl'rnwr, AA/\S 
1776 MassaclrnsPlls /\vt•n uP, N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 20036 
Acquisition of Federal Excess Property to NSF Grantees Explained 
The National Science Foundntion has issued a notice restating- its policy 
and conditions on the acqui::ition .md ctilization of excess government per­
sona.I property by National Science Foundation grantees. The notice reflects 
and incorporates certain amendments to the Federal Procurement l\lanage­
ment Regulations. 
The Foundation ...viii sponsor the transfer o f excess government ptts0na l 
p roperty to cligil1l e institutions under th.: following condit;ons : the use of 
the property signifi cantly furtherr. a Foundation grant supported acti...-ity; the 
property is such that it. would have been procured under the grant ior which 
p roperty is being requeste<l if additional grant funds had been an.ilab le; and 
the property is used as part of the grant activity and su bsequently for 
scientific research or science education purposes. 
T o r eceive information concerning the availability oi propertr, NSF 
g rantees must make a request in writing to the Foundat ion. The Foundat ion 
will a rrange to place the gTantee on the Ger:eral Se!"'\ ices Administration's 
m ailing lists for infonnation on the availability of property. 
Title to excess government personal property obtained by academic and 
other nonprofit g rantees through Foundation sponsorship r emains ..,.,;th the 
governmen t unti l the property is delivered to the grantee organization. l.,"pon 
delivery, the g rantee should forward a forn1 stating that it has receiYed 
it ems of property actually obtained by the grantee. After this, title to the 
property wi ll auto matic.1lly pass to and :,e vested in the grantee organization, 
subject to the understanding that it will be used for scient1nc research or for 
science education p urposes. 
Further details may be obtained from the Project Property Section , 
Grants and Contracts Office, Room 640, National Science Fou ndation , 1800 
G S treet , N. \ V., \Vashington, D. C. 20550. 
The announcrment was made in Important Notice to Presidents of Uni­
versities and Col!t:gcs and Directors of No1iprofit Organizations, Not ice No. 58, 
October 10, 1974. 
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
DECEMBER 
Vocational Curriculum Developmen t 
Instructional Scien tific Equipment 
Commun ity Service and Continuing Education Progr ams 
Title I, H i gher Education 

Exemplary Programs and P r ojects in Vocational Educa­

tion 

East-West Center 

Discretionary Exemplary Program and Projects in 

Vocational Education 

Improved Dissemination and Use of Scientific and Tech­
nical Information 

Science Information Re search 

Foreign Language and Area Studies Fellowships 

Model Preschool and Early Education Programs for the 

Handicapped 
Craftsmen's Fellowships 
Fellowships in Highway Safety 
Research and Development for Highway Safety Education 
Ur ban Mass Transportation Manager ial Training 
University Research and Train i n g in Urban Mass 
Transportation 
Instructional Improvement E q uipme nt Progra m (Prelim.) 
J ANUARY 
N ursing Research Projects 
M a ster Craftsworker s Appr enticeship Program 
Wor ks of Arts in Public Places - Purcha sed and 
Small Projects 

MDTA Research Projects 

Manpower Related Doctor al Di sser tati on Grants 

U . S . Antarctic Research Program 
Graduat e Fellowships in the Atmosphe r ic Scien ces 
Post d octor al Appointments - NCAR 
Education Programs (NEH) Develo pment and Program 
Grant s 
C hild Ser v i ce Demonstration P r ogr ams 
Medical Library Sci e n ce Resear c h P roj ects 
Energy R e lated Graduate Traineeships 
Profess ional E ducatio n and Development 
Field Initiated Research A c tivities in the E ducation of 
the Handicapped 
Application of Science t o Societal Problems 
Fund for the Improvement of Post Secondary Education 
CO DE DATE 
C-45 10 

N- 11 13 

OBR 13 

C-3 1 15 

L-65 15 

C-47 15 

N-42 15 

NSF 15 

OE 17 

D-9 19 

NEA 20 

L-78 3 1 

L-77 3 1 

L-85 31 

L-87 3 1 

OBR 3 1 

F-14 1 

NEA 1 

NEA 1 

K- 5 8 1 

K- 6 0 1 

N-60 1 

N - 84 1 

N - 85 1 

M -64 1 

D- 8 2 

G-23 2 

N-17 6 

NEA 6 

D-29 6 

NSF 7 

D-71 15 
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JANUARY (continued) 
Public Affairs and Administrati on Fellowships 

Water Resources Research 

Smithsonian Fellowships 

Smithsonian Postdoc toral Fellowships 

Postdoctoral Research Assoc iate ships NRC {other t han 

NASA) 

Special Projects t o Improve Nurse Training 

Scholarships for Students in Health Profession s 

Health Professions Student Loans 

Public P rog rams - Museum a nd Historial Society Grants 

Research in Education {pr ospectuses) 

Grants for Conversion of Two-Year Schools of Medicine 

School Maintenance and Operation in Federally Affected 

Areas 

Instructional Equipment Program, Title VI 

Refugee A ssistance Program 

College Library Resources 

L ibrary and Information Sciences Research 

Library Training Fellowships 

Institutes for Training in L ibrarianship 

FEBRUARY 
Educational Personne l Development 
O ccupational Safety and Health Research 
O ccupational Safety and Health Demonstrations 
Research Support - Food and Drug Adminjstration 
Special Health Car eers Opportunity Grants 
Explor atory Research Grants 
Research P r ojects Grants 
Developmen t a n d Demonstration Projects (Grants) 
Resear c h P r ojects (NIH) 
Atmospheric a n d Earth Scien ces - Smithson ian For e i gn 
Curre n cy P rogram 
Commissioned Officer Student Train ing and Extern P r ogram 
Minority Sch ool Biomedi cal S up po r t Program 
B iotechnol ogy Resources 
General Clinical Research Cent e r, NIH 
Projects to Support Animal Resour ces 
B iomedical Pub l:j.cations Grants 
Construction o f Can ce r Resear c h Faciliti es 
Men tal Health R e sea rch Gr a nts 
Choreogr a phy F e llowsh i p s a nd Pro ductio n G r a nt s 
Gene r a l Dan ce Progr am 
Feder a l State P a r t n e r s hip P rogram 
Visual Artist s Services 
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CODE DATE 
0-44 10 

L-19 10 

0-26 15 

0-27 15 

M-69 15 

F- 11 Prob. 15 

F- 29 Prob. 15 

F-31 Prob. 15 

M-65 24 

E- 75 Prob. 28 

F-20 Prob. 3 0 

C-97 31 

OBR 31 

C- 106 31 

E-15 ·Jan. or F eb. 
E- 17 Jan. or Feb. 
E-19 Jan. o r Feb. 
E-23 Jan. or Feb. 
D-53 Possibly 

F-1 1 

F-2 1 

F - 7 1 

F-33 1 

F-38 1 

F-39 1 

F - 40 1 

G- 1 1 

0-3 1 1 

G-67 1 

G-12 1 

G - 17 1 

G-18 
 1 

G-19 
 1 

G- 24 1 

G-29 1 

G- 3 1 1 

NEA 1 

N EA 1 

N E A 1 

NEA 1 

FEBRt:ARY (continued) 
Mental Health Program - Project Gr ants 
Special Training Projects in Mental Health 
Metropolitan Mental Health Problems 
Minority Mental Health Programs 
Mental Health Epidemiology 
Academic Career Teacher Awards (Medical) (Non­
Medical) in Narcotic Addiction and Drug and 
Alcohol Abuse 
Career Teacher Training Cent.era 
Training for Health and Ilealt.h Related Professionals 
in Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse 
Clinical Investigator Awards in Narcotic Addiction 
and Drug Abuse 
Research on Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse 
Drug Abuse Education Projects 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
Mental Health of Children and Families 
Mental Health of the Aging 
Studies of Crime and Delinquen cy 
Agricultural Research - Agricultural Resear ch Service 
Environmental Research, D e velopment, and Demonstration 
Radiation T r aining 
Faculty Fellowships in Science 
Expansion Arts Program for State Arts Agencies 
Theatre Program: including 
Aid to Professional T heatre 
Developmental Theatr e 
Playwrights - New Form 
Theatre fo r Youth 
Services in the Field 
S tate Arts A ge ncies - Theatre Projects 
Trainin g in Family Medicine 
Summer Seminars for College Teachers 
Student Research Participation at AEC Labs (Summer 
Program) 
Museum Catalogues, T r aining, Utili zation of Collections, 
and Wider Availability 
Seni o r For eign E nergy Scholars Program 
MARCH 
D e m o nstra tio n Researc h Proje c ts Relating to t h e T r e at ­
m ent and R e hab ilita ti on of Drug Abuse r s 
CODE DATE 
G-33 1 

G- 40 1 

G- 43 1 

G-44 1 

G -45 1 

G-46 and 50 1 

G-47 1 

G-48 1 

G-49 1 

G-51 1 

G-53 1 

G-55 1 

G-57 1 

G-58 1 

G-59 1 

K-27 1 

M-33 1 

M-46 1 

NSF 7 

NEA 10 

NEA 15 

F-28 Prob. 15 

NEH 17 

M -9 28 

NEA 28 

NSF 28 

NIMH 
15 

1 
MARCH (continued) 
Smithsonian Institution Foreign Currency Progr am 
Systemati c and Environmental Biology and 
Museum Programs 
Wood row Wilson International Center for Scholars 
Water Pollution Control Research Fellowships 
Water Pollution Control Training 
Medical Library Resources (Project Grants) 
Research in Maternal and Child Health and Crippled 
Children's Services 
Guaranteed Loans and Interest Subsidies (Regional 
Office) 
Environmental Education Program 
Right to Read 
Smithsonian Institution Program for Museum Studies 
Graduate Research Appointments - Smithsonian 
Language and Area Studies 
Minority Institution Graduate Traineeships 
Faculty Research Participation at A EC Labs 
CODE 
0 - 3 1 
0-3 1 
0-35 
M-45 
M-44 
G-25 
F-55 
F-13 
E-95 
E-87 
0- 2 3 
0-24 
E-45 
M-18 
M - 1 1 
DAT E 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
11 
15 
15 
18 
30 
30 
It's that season of the year: 
On the twelfth pl ay from scr i mmage 
The Bengal s gave to me -- twel ve passes m issing , 
Eleven fla n kers flanking; ten safeti es b l i t zin g, 
Nine punte r s punt ing, eigh t broken plays , 
Seven intercepti ons, six beer commercials, 
Five goal line t ime-outs, two fumbled plays, 
And a r unning back w i t h a bum k nee. 
- Ben T a lbert 
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